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Bobby Ambrose and Villa in

Draw Bout Also; Buddy .

Beats his man

-

AT TiOflMAL FRIDAY;

TheWillamette wrestling teanj
will graple with the Oregon Nor-
mal matmen at Monmouth Friday
nlSht. . . . '.. j ;.

In a wrestling meet with lion
mouth here last week the Bear-
cats took five out ot six matches.
Six weights will again be on tho
docket. The- - Willamette wrest-- ?

lers are improving rapidly, at thi
game and are doing exceptionally
well for the first aeason of compe-
tition, v .,.',.",'. - .

Roy Mink, wrestling coach, has
not only created the Interest In
wrestling at Willamette, but; baa
been In communication .with., tne
other colleges ln.the state which:
are, in the. conference , and . now:
announces that Llnfleld will-hav- e

a-- team and two matches; will be
arranged with the Wildcats.

ra SALES

BY UTILITY COTED
Two minds with but a single
thought" and when both tried to :

put the Idea' Into effect simul-
taneously, look what happened.
These two boys were ' trading
punches toe to toe in the ama--
teur tourney at Detroit. JIkh--,
when each sawsa ope nine for a
K. O. Both nranr and landed

Parrish Junior high ran ram-
pant over the Wood burn high B
team in a basketball game here
Wednesday night and defeated
the young Bulldogs 45 to 18.
. At the end of the first halt
the score stood 21 to 8 tor Parr-

ish- and the pace in the second
half was even faster. Winter-mu- te

proved to be the scoring
bug of the game getting 17
points. Perrlne also chalked up
17 points, .but five of these came
from foul shots. Coach Brown
used a host of substitutes In the
game. : . -

Lineups:
Parrish ; Woodburn

Perrlne 17. . . . T. . 2 Ramsdell
Wlntermute 17. F, . . . ,t Nelson
De Jardin 7..... C... ...4 Pardy
Ellis 2. . . . . . . . .O.". . 4 Oberest
Hobbs i;.. . ,.0.2 M. Ramsdell
Nicholson . . . ; i S : , .

Clark 1. ...... .3 "

Referee, Ellis." , -

Joe Malcewicz - , l
:': Beats Freberg

In Mat Battle
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 18.

( AP) Joe Malcewlci, Utlca,
New York, defeated John Fre-
berg, Minneapolis, two falls out
of three in a heavyweight wrest-
ling bout here tonight.

Malcewicx won the first fall
In 11 minutes with a wtlstlock
and the third In 30 seconds with
a body slam. Freberg captured
the second In minutes with a J
body slam.

Malcewicx weighed 208, Fre-
berg, 225. -

Londos Defeats
Colorado Greek

CHICAGO. Feb. 18. (AP)
Jimmy Londos,- - heavyweight
wrestling championship claim-
ant, defeated George ' Zaharias,
Pueblo. Colo., Greek, in straight
falls tonight.- - Londos took the
first fall in 18:03 with a body
hold and the. second in St sec-

onds with a headloek. More
than '2,000 spectators .'Jammed
the coliseum. "

Changes in Ball Expected
To Restore Normalcy in

Great National Pastime

Pacific ' Northwest Puilic Ser
vice company,, operating lelectric
ity and gas properties in this U 'and a major subsidiary ot
the Central Public Service cor-- ;
poratlon,-report- s; an 'increase o .

2.55 per cent in gas sales in
1930 over the preceding year.
Electricity sales of Pacific north-
west, amounting toi 421,(97,417,
kilowatt hours were less than
one-ha- lf of one per cent below,
the .1929 sales of 423,305,619
kilowatt hours. i

According to Albert E. Pierce,
president of the Central Public
Service system, increased gas
sales last year reflected success!,
of the operating units in building;,
up domestic consumption to off-
set lessened use by Industrial ',

plants. - - '- !-

- "In view of the outlook for
generally better business during :

1931, increased industrial con-
sumption,- combined with the
steady Improvement being; exper-
ienced in domestic usage, should!
add substantially to our gas vol-
ume this year and bring a cor

Noted Czech
In Pro Game

. MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
New York, Feb. lSrC AP)-r-Wil-lla- m

T. Tilden, author, actor and
professional tennis, player, defeat-
ed Karel Koseluh, of Czecho-Slo-vakl- a,

world's professional cbam-Io-n,

in straight seta In , their
much ballyhooedf tennia 'match
here tonight.., The scores ywere

H:v- "- t,:'":;.: :
- Tha little. Cseeh. acclaimed. by
many the finest stroking player .in
the game,-wa- s no match,.for .big.
Biu who was blazing, away .with
all his old. blinding speed.! . .

: A crowd estimated, ate 10,000
gave Tilden a gteat ovation as he
sent an ace spinning across - the
net, to tip the white cloth side-
line and end the. match and then
ran to the net to shake hands with

is victim. .s....... .
- -

Dallas to Playr
Fruitland Five

Thursday Night
; DALLAS. Feb. 18 Dallas high
will play another home game here
Thursday against the Fruitland
church team of Salem. Dallas has
only two more.home games sched-
uled. One V Fruitland and one
with Monmouth.

The Dallas lineup has been re-
vised due to illness and injuries.
The starting lineup Thursday will
probably be Forette and Lewis,
forwards; ; Webb, center; LeFors
and Cadle, guard. ; The subs are
expected, to get a good chance in
this game also. ir

Boxing Measure
For Washington
Passed by House

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Feb. 18
(AP) The American Legion box-
ing bill was passed by the house,
during legislative sessions at
Olympia today. a

The boxing bill, legalizing pro-
fessional boxing and wrestling in
this state, was passed by the lower
branch by a vote of 52 to 45. Al-
though, the. measure already has
passed the senate, a minor amend-
ment adopted by the house will
send it back fort the concurrence
of the senate before it la. signed
and transmitted to the governor.

By HARDIN BURNLEY
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In Holdout Limelight

lilt OFFICIAL

Salem' members of . the Isaakr
Walton league gathered at the
chamber of commerce . last . night
and listened' to James G. Ham-
mond,' national 'field secretary,
who outlined the program of work
of .the organization and "sought
support for it; : He : reviewed ac--
compllshmenta In' 1 the;, "conserva
tion of wold life and scenic beau-
ties.' "William; F, Brietske; head
of 'the local body,--' presided.--, r- -

Senator' Miller' of Grants pass
purged " the , national organisation
to taxe up tne matter :or ,a wild
bird 'sanctuary "at Malheur, lake;
also,

.
to abolish off-sho- re trolling

. . ""-' . .
in ocean waters, conqemping.Jt as
Very Injurious to the young fish: .
. - J. E.'CulHsbn', chairman of the
state game commission,' reported
there wargood prospect of"acompromise with the federal gov-
ernment over the pending suit on
the title to the Malheur lake beds.

Dallas Wins r.

AncJWmbe.
In --Tourney

DALLAS, 'Feb. 1 1 8.The.. Dal
las basketball ..teams . snowed a
lot of fight at Independence last
night and .won , three games,
making it a clean sweep for the
evening. , i

. The , opener was between the
Dallas Junior high and the Inde-
pendence Junior high and result-
ed in a 20 to 10 victory for Dal-
las. This was Dallas fourth win
out of five starts. Hunter and
Petre of Dallas were high scor-
ers with eight : and seven points
respectively. -

The second game was the B
squad game; and was taken by
Dallas 20 to 4. Dallas took "an
early lead and held it through-
out. X The score at half time
stood six to one tor Dallas. Dal-
las used 10 men in the game.
Robinson and R. Elliott of Dallas
were high scorers with six points
each. -

The main game was taken by
Dallas 20 to 15. This- - was a
county league game and com-
pletely eliminates Independence
from the tournament. Dallas
and Monmouth will ' enter 'the
tournament from the A division.

Dallas scored first in this
game but Independence soon' re-
covered and led five to four at
the end of ' the first quarter.
Dallas came- - back to lead at the
half by a : 10 to 5 score. The
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per had expired." Eddie had beet
slipping fas 1928 and 1929. He re-
fused to play for 215,000, retiree'
to his Indiana farm, and it loots
as though that ended his diamond
career. ' i

While some holdouts do that act
for publicity purposes, roost of
them are sincere in seeking a better share of the magnates' profits.
Seldom do they get the best of thewily box-offi- ce experts. Benny
Meyers once did In gouging a raise
out of Brooklyn. He. wrote his
ultimatum on an imaginary cattlecompany's embossed stationery,
"CharleV Ebbetts viited Benny
on tha tatter's ranch, and Meyers '

had to borrow all the neighbors'
cattle in order to impress theBrooklyn prexy that' he (Benny)
meant to stick to cattle "kinging"
unless the boss came through,. AndEbbetts did.

Anmla FnestaTof San Francis
co and Bobby Mars, Filipino boy
tit Portland, showed the : meagre
crowd of fight fans some of the
cleverest boxing seen her in
Ions; while when the two feather-
weight glove, throwers went 10
rounds to a draw at the armory
Wednesday night, .

The first round opened with
both boys showing plenty of speed
and ability to shoot hard punches
from any angle. A lew gooa
blows , were landed from both
quarters and the round was about
even. .Mars opened the; second
with a terrific body blow which
was well placed and came so sud-jim- W

that no chance wa left for
m ArJit. FnestA had the advan
tag at Infighting due to his extra
height,' but Mars wormed around
to land some clever blows at close
quarters apd managed ta,hP bis
chin out of tne tiring line.

th i In (h second and
also In - the . third ; when he put

. some well-tim- ed blows to w neau
and body of Fueste..

Mars continued bis hit and
dodge battle and worked tor open
t A afiAn nn n I ah In f blOWS. Ftt.iu(s n "..f. . ,n ' Mn cornered several
'times In the fifth and sixth rounds
and retaliated with snorc soua
punches that set the little Filipino
dancing to" and fro at lightning
speed to avom me pum-uuic-- v.

in io hth round Mars swung
an uppercut which would hare
stretched Fueste on the mat. but
the Frisco lad managea 10
back and let It whis past The
fight speeded up in the ninth and
in the last round, with jAngelo

iinr thm nn thick, especially
in the infiehtine. Fueste's bar
rage of punches in the closing
rounds earned him a draw with
Mars. - - .

Mars was the speedier and
shiftier fighter and could hit from
any angle, though Fueste was sol-I-d

and able to withstand plenty of
mauling. Most of De Salem fans
were favorably impressed with the
style of boxing which was dis-
played, though a few werejelam-orin- g

for a mauling match.
Ambrose Gets Draw --

With Pancbo Villa "

Pancho Villa, the tiniest boxing
atom which has been here " in
many a day, made Bobby Am-

brose, his much heavier opponent,
look foolish most of the time In
the six-rou-nd semi-windu- p. How-
ever. Ambrose was pressed -- into
service, in place of Wattenberger
late In the evening; and was un-

prepared to fight. Villa dodged
and weared about, always letting
the punches pass his head by
inches, and then slammed in well-direct- ed

blows at will. It was call-
ed a draw. - -

Buddy Ambrose took a ' four-rou- nd

match from Johnny Snell
ot Portland by a decision. Am-
brose worked for openings and
when they came on
them and shot Ms one-tw- o and a
hook at Snell frequently. Buddy
rocked the Portland boy in the
second and outpointed him
throughout. Snell went best in
the third when he put short, tell-
ing blows to .Ruddy's head and
body. "

.

Lome Watts stopped too many
uppercuts swing by Young Fred-
dy Welsch of Portland in a four-roun- d

special, and the Portland
boy got the decision.. In the cur-
tain; raiser. Al Smith and- - Roy
Reynolds. both ( Salem i boys,
fought a fierce, hard battle to a
popular draw. .

Smith gunned for a knockout
in the first round and knocked
his man down for the count of
nine twice in that period.! Again
in the second round Smith drop-
ped his man, who, however, came
back and stuck it out to knock
Smith down for the count of nine
In the fourth. Smith took away
two swelling eyes. ..'.'

Perrydale Hoop
Teams Vanquish

Dundee 2 Games
. PERRYDALE. Feb. 18 Per- -

rydale won a basketball double-head- er

from Dundee Tuesday
night in the Perrydale gym. The
girls game was won by the score
of 11 to 7. the Perrydale girls in

' the lead to the finish, with the
exception of 1 to 1 at tha end of
the first quarter. h

The boys took Dundee boys Into
Camp to the tune of 14 to 7, also
leading till the finish of the

. game. - j

Evangelicals.
Defeat Airlie

The Evangelical church bas-
ketball team ot Salem beat the
Airlie town team 2 to 19 at
Airlie Wednesday night.! Maves
was high scorer with nine points.
The Salem team proved to be su
perior long shot artists.- - .

Lineups:
Evangelical Airlie

Barquist 8..... F. .. . Wienert
Bewley 2...... F...6 Baeldgen
Esch . .....C.. . .... 7 Ray

-- Mares I........ G. ... Williams
Hilffker ........ O. . . . . Dodsoa
Waters. ....... S
Clutter.. ...... S

Puget Sounders
Beat Lewiston

LEWISTON. Ida.. Feb. It(AP) Led by Kenrick, forward,
who scored more than half his
team's total points, the College of
Puget Sound came from behind
and defeated the Lewiston Nor
mat school basketball team 48 to
11. here tonight. -

Hove, star forward of the Whit-vma- n

haaketball team which
plays Willamette . here Friday

- and Saturday nights. IHe was
; with Whltxaaa two years ago
- on Its last visit here when the
,. two schools spilt 1 the titular

series. , .7''-
"

.
''"-

-

second halt was closer and hard-
er fought s with Independence
using a . full break- - and - close
checking - defense to match- - Dal
las'" nercentage system. '. Tha two
teams scored equally in this half
with': each; making. 10 points.
Kelley of 'Independence was the
high "scorer . of - the game with
10 points. r

"
Dallas Independence

Robinson 8. . . . .F. ..... Burch
Watsor ........ F ... 1 DeForest
R. Elliott ... . .C. .... 2 Haner
K. Elliott ...... G . . . Dickinson
Ediger 4.......G.... Hardman
Bollman 2..... S. . . . . . Bartsot
Hinamon 2.....S....1 Dunckel

Referee, TroxeL. -

Dallas Independence
Forrette 3 . . ... .F. ... Newton
Lewis 2.. ...... F. 2 McEldowney
Webb 5 C... .2 Ramey
Cadle 3 ....... .G. .. 1 Mattiaon
LeFors 7......G.... 10 ' Kelley

S.... , Hardman
Referee, Adams.

ROSEDALE CLUB

Pmm
ROSEDALE, Feb. 18 The

Rosedale Community club held
their regular meeting .at the
school house Saturday night. It
was decided to. harea , pie social
on . the 28 of Februarys for the
purpose ot securing money for
play, equipment ..lor the school
- A nrorram arranged by C. A.
Cole followed: Reading,-- . Mrs.
Florence Cole; 'piano solo.' .Mrs.
Ed Caldwell;' reading. Mrs. C.
Tucker; songs by some of the
school children; a .short play
called 'Selling Oil Stock" . was
given by C Tucker and Mrs.
Brown. The social committee
served pie and coffee. - A social
time' was enjoyed byall. "

CLAIM Gil iJlf
MEETS ILLE GAILY

amanM-- n
( Whether the long session of

the grand Jury has come to a sud-
den end was a matter on which
District Attorney John Carson and
Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan did
not agree upon yesterday. The
district attorney Informed the
judge, during . the course .of

t a
ease that McMahanwas hearing,
that no order had been drawn
continuing the grand Jury of the
January term over to the Febru-
ary term. -

McMahan said he thought the
order continuing the Jury had
been drawn, but Carson said not.
The Judge ordered the order to
be drawn as of February 7. to
which Carson raised objections.

The matter was being looked
up yesterday.

If it is found the jury can not
now be continued, considerable
ot Its work wll lbave to be done
over by another Jury. ;; .

.:. 11 "' ;
-- V..

Roy Neer Quits
x ' Barbers9 Board

.. .
Roy Near of Portland, secre-

tary of the state board of barber
examiners, has submitted his res-
ignation to Governor. Meier Neer
was first appointed a member of
the board. March 2, 1927, and
was - reappointed by Governor
Norblad on March 2 of this year.
His term would have expired In
1933. . - j

Mr. Neer expects to engage I in
private business, according to his
letter of resignation. ;

Special Fares j--V

Limit is No ted
There is, apparently, a misun-

derstanding in the minds, of many
pebple interested in the low Do-
llar Day fares offered by the rail-
roads tor the next two weekends
as to the application of these
fares. --.They do not extend to Se-
attle or Spokane or Intermediate
points, although .there are other,
weekend fares available to these
places. . -

HAMMER RITES HELD
SCOTTS MILLS, Feb. 18 A

larce crowd attended thn-funer- al

services of Levi Hammer held at
the Christian church Sunday, af
ternoon. The Salvation Army
had charge at the church, while
the I. O, O.: F. lodre Conducted
the services at the grave at the
I. u. O. F. cemetery. He la sur
vived by one son. William Ham
mer or Portland; one sister, Mrs.
Emma Kellls of Salem, and two
brothers, Emerson of Salem, and

with the result shown above. :

The referee was rescued from
the well-kno- horns of a di--

. lemma by both risinr at the
count of nine: r Ernie Mauer :

( left) won the - decision over : !

Mike Brusin but was forced to
from the tourney through r

breakinr a thumb durinz tha

By ALAN GOULD :

MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 18. (AP)
Baseball, like nearly I every-

thing else in sport and business
and life in general, is seeking
the normal levels again after
having been, in effect, on good
old 'fashioned spree. In the opin-
ion of the national league's chief
executive, John Arnold Heydler.

So far as the national game is
concerned, Heydler believes, the
adoption of a less lively ball for
the 1931 season will have a very
wholesome effect in bringing
back play to normal, with a bet-
ter balance of power so far as
the pitcher and ; batter . are con-
cerned. r ..." .

'This was no sudden and has-
ty decision on our part,, he ex-
plained to the Associated Press
today. A good many of out
club owners have felt for a long
time the ball was too fast, that
pitchers - were , handicapped and
the long hitters making a Joke
out of the home run. v ;

t

Expect to Restore i 1 j

Scientific Gum , t f

"We considered many, sugges-
tions but finally adopted the
heavier cover and coarser stitch-
ing, as a means of making the
ball slightly heavier and enab-
ling the pitcher to get a ' better
grip on It. thereby - Increasing
the . chances of his effectiveness
and control,

"I think the chances will do
much to restore the more scien-
tific features of the game with-
out at the same time handicap-
ping any of the really great long
sluggers such as Ruth, Klein and
Wilson. Those fellows will
knock the ball out of tha park
any time they connect."' ,

-

"The main difference as 1 see
it Is that the batsmen now likely
will have fewer good or groove
balls to hit and the pitcher's con-
fidence will be increased, t

"Meanwhile we look s forward
to an even greater season than
last year when National league
attendance records again were
broken." 1 ?

The league's president.1 with
Mrs. Heydler, plans to spend a
vacation in Miami before visiting
some of the Florida training'
camps. .;.

?
! :

,:

Barretts Four l

And Woodres x
' Lead Bowlers

Barrett's and-Woodr- ess pin-me- n

led Western Electric bowling
league last night by .winning two
out of three games' each from
Lanam's and Rlnehart'a, respec-
tively. AH four teams were up to
regular man-powe- r, four players,
after last week's deficiency.

Scoring honors for team went
to Barrett's, who made f high
gam,e .at 610 and series, 1 69 6.
Barrett chalked up high individ-
ual series. 490. Rinehart's 182game was 'high. '

BAXSSTT'B " v

Brrrtt -- 157 16T 16fl 490
I Vtaer .112 US . 15S 404
Rtaodachr .115 1SS 154 404
Snita --1X1 149 134 S

ToUls .525 561 10 19
XAHAM'S

15 187 lt 46S
Wank 1S5 14 113 427RmmMy 114 110 89 SIS
Wtbiter --4 .-1- 7a 130 18 444

Totals -- 580 549 S20 1647

WOODXBSS
Wodris v

13 180 18S 44.Ptto 10S 141 S62Jaokis 18S . 147 15 485Dir 148 13S 124 4J1
ToUli .528 503 657 1677

sxtr-HA- ar's

Riseart .,..185 183 145 462
14l 127 SI 35

CU.rta . 144 151 128 424Wjnia . , 113 119 U9 851

Tstals .533 580 483 IJ9

Junior Baseball
Is Talked Again

SILVERTON, Feb. 18 In-
terest in the Junior baseball Is
already awakening at Silverton.
Dr. A. W. Simmons has been ma'de
district chairman. Ernest Starr ot
Silverton Is chairman ot the local
team committee with George Man-oi- ls

as the Tlce chairman. .

VAajce: Ai3e

COJCW

CURTIS
Solely for the sake of clean

sport and the absence of bad
feeling and squabbling, we hope
somebody j wins both of those

basketball games
for the Northwest conference
championship here Friday and
4jUunlay, j

Possibly we'll be contradicted.
but our . recollection is that in
the four years of the present con
ference's existence up to this sea-
son. Whitman has won one cham
pionship, Willamette has won one
and the other two have been
more, or less .In dispute between
those same schools.

Ob both occasions when the
dispwte arose, the two-ga- me

series between Willamette and
Whitman were played here and
were split The first time, both
teams had played an equal num-
ber of games. But Whitman
thereupon schedaled two more
with College of Idaho, which
was something like scheduling
them with a grade school quin-
tet that year. Of coarse Whit-
man won ; them handily and
awarded Itself the gonfalon, en
a percentage basis.

Then.! two Vears ago, the same
situation arose ' but this time
Whitman had failed to schedule
any games, i with Lin field. When
the series with Willamette was
split, that left the Bearcats ahead
on percentage, but Whitman bill-
ed two games with Llnfleld there-
after and won them, then claimed
a tie. But before another season
had rolled around Whitman had
forgotten those details and was
claiming that it had won the title
three times In succession.

This 2Ter i conference
lenders approach the finals in
mach the same situation; Wil-
lamette played College of. Ida-
ho only one game but Whitman
played none with Unfleld. That
leaves Willamette one game to
the. good, j See what a split of
the two games would do?

As we said,: our understanding
of this. situation 'may be wrong.
When ' the '; squabble was at ' its
height 'Nig Borleske excuse it,
R. Vincent Borleske, , Whitman,
coach, athletic director and grad-
uate manager wrote a long let-
ter of explanation to somebody
here in Salem, but we didn't get
to see if. We would sincerely like
to hear his side of the' dispute.

'Speaking of championships,
we didn't know Eugene was
getting so touchy about the fact
that it hasnt been able to claim
any championship of any Im-
portance in the last few years.
Read this by our contemporary
down at Engene, "High Clinib-er- 't

j -
"Every time a basketball, base-

ball, football . . or tlddledywink
team wins more than two games
in Marlon county, the stories start
coming out of Salem that the boys
have won another state champion- -

. What got Roy all riled up
was the report that Parriah Jun-
ior bJjrh was ' elaimins; state
basketball .title In its class.
Seems that . Roosevelt junior
high of. Eugene has also, won
more than two games. All right.
Roosevelt,- - It's your move. Yon
owe Farrish some games in
Salem.. .

John JJoslman ts serving his
22nd term as chief of the 'Falls
City, Neb., volunteer tire depart-
ment," - ' i : '

Two mea surprised whl'e try-
ing to break into a . house at
Newton. K&s.. made their get-
away In a horse-draw- n buggy.- -

1

4

1

responding improvement in elec-
tricity sales 'Which In 1930 for
our whole system were slightly
smaller than in 1929," Mr,
Peirce states. ,

METHODST

MEETS III SALEM

The commission on Christian '
education of the .Oregon confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church met In its i semi-annu-al

session .Tuesday, at Jason Leo
church, Salem.

Those present were: District
Superintendents M. A. Marcy of
Salem and W. W. Toungson ot
Portland;. Dr. W. Dowson, Iter,
II. G. Crouse, Rev. Cn A. Wentsclw
E. W. Peterson, ;j. J. Brauer;).
RevwTAHHardle from McMlnn-vill- e;

Rev. J. 'W. Warrell from
Dallas: Rev. J. E. Mllllgan from
Corvallis; Rev. Leroy II. Walker
from St. Helens; the executive
secretary, Rev. C. I. Andrews,
and the host pastor. Rev. Hugh
B. Fouke, Jr. t

After a morning business meet
ing, held In the church, the group
lunched together at, the parson-
age and spent the afternoon in
discussion of plans for the com-
ing year. Rev. Hush B. Fouke
Jr., was elected chairman of the
commission and ReY. J. E.I Milll--
gan, vice-chairm- an. Rev. Walker
is the secretary.

Statuary Bill ...

: Is Disapproyed
."Ten thousand dollars with
which to provide statues ot Ja
son Lee and Dr. McLoughlin forstatuary hall, Washington, D. C.
win not be approved at this ses
sion of the legislature. The
house yesterday adopted the re-
port of Its ways and means com-
mittee, which recommended in-
definite postponement . for - the
measure. Lack of state funds
for such a purpose was given as
the reason for the adverse re-
port.'

ary Increase
Bill Approva

Two salary Increase bills wers
approved by the senate yester-
day. One'blll Increases the salary
of the county assessor ot Uma-
tilla county from 21500 to $1300
a year, while the other increases
the salaries of the sheriff, record
er and treasurer of Washington
county. The latter bill was ajp
proved by a vote of 13 to 12.

GUESTS AT ZEN A
ZENA, Feb. 18 Mrs. Albert

Manser and small daughter La- -
Velle - et Portland are house
guests this week at the house ot
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Mer-
rick ot Zena wherethey will re-
main until Saturday when they
return home. Mrs. Mauser is Mrs
Merrick's sister and was Miss
Marguerite - Holdrege before her
marriage. The greater part of her'
girlhood was spent in this valley.
Before coming to Zena last Sat-
urday she was a guest for a week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Marion Holdrege or
Cottage- - Grove. The group con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs.-Clarenc- e

V Merrick and children Audrey
and Chester ' and Mrs. Albert
Mauser ', and daughter LaVelle
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. -- William
Berg, (Althea Holdrege) of Sa
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always brings

WINTER; ' salary woes to
worry baseball magnates,

and 1930-3-1 is no exception to the
rule with : such stars as Lou-Gehrig-

"Babe" Herman, "Hack"
Wilson, Bill Terry. Dxzy', Vance,
Glenn Wright, Ed Morgan, Wally
Berger and others threatening, at
this writing, to hold out for more
money. It is likely that the claims
ef most of those mentioned will be
adjusted before the start of the
season in April.

Indeed, comparatively few stars
have ever been actual holdouts.
Perhaps the most notable of all in
that category was Mike Donlin,
famous New York Giant slugger
and outfielder of two decades ago.
in the full flower of his prowess,
Mike demanded 28,000 for a sea-
son, tha Giants' fiscal powers abso
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lutely refused to meet that figure,
and so Donlin retired. He had
saved considerable, and bis vau-
deville earnings went into success-
ful business investments. Donlin
had nothing except his feelings
hurt, but the fans did miss him
for several .seasons. This may
have hurt at the gate, but the
Giants probably believe the Donlin
incident helped their treasury in
the long run,; because it furnished
m grim example for. others bent
on payroll drives. - Were that
colorful Giant star playing in this
generation, he'd be justified by the
fans if he held out for at least
$25,000 a season. t .

Years rolled by and the Giants
again faced another interesting
hold rat - problem when . Eddie
Rou&h. veteran center fielder,
balked at a (7,000 salary cut after
a three-yea-r contract for 222,000 ar Kf ra

lem... ,. . -


